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                                                         Abstract  

Acharya Vagbhta is one of the three classic writers of Ayurveda, along with Charka and Sushruta . It 

has attracted special attention of medical experts not only India but also of foreign countries. 

Kaumarbhritya is one of the eight branches of Ayurveda which presently deals with care of infants 

and children, their diseases and treatment. Though main text of this branch is considered to be 

Kashyap Samhita   which is incompletely available, thus scholars have to look upon other authorised  

texts of this for knowledge of the subject Ashtang  Hridaya being a comprehensive text and part of 

Brihatrayi is apart for quenching thirst of knowledge this articale aims at reviewing the knowledge 

about Kaumarbhritya available in Ashtanga Hridaya . After thorough review it was found that the 

considered text describes all concepts of Kaumarbhritya , diseases of children and infants and also 

their practical treatment knowledge.  

                                                  Introduction  

The protective rights of a newborn are an important part of neonatal care according to ayurvedic principals. 

Growth and development of an infant depends upon the care taken at birth and during neonatal stage and if 

any stress occurs pranpratyagamna followed by general care throughout neonatal period  and beyond is 

specifically mention  in Balopcharniya adhyaya.  Childrens health depends when milk and solid food are 

unvitiated ,whereas diseases devolpe when this are vitiated,We should also focus on treatment , diagnosis of 

diseases of children  and its management mention in “Balamaya pratishedha” adhyaya .In “Balgraha 

Pratishedha”treatment of diseases due to demons /evil spirits seizing the child and introduction of Graha its 

type, general feature of seizure and its detailed explanation, treatment and various methods of its 

management is mentiond in it. Some diseases are peculiar to infants and children said to be due to influence 

of Graha is a unique aspect characteristically described in Ayurveda. Though it is not well understood even 

today ,the belief still persists . 

Aims and objectives 

1. For getting knowledge about care of neonate . 

2. Information about diseases of children and its manegment. 

3. Disease caused by demons and evil spirits and its management . 
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Material and methods: 

Materials and methods regarding neonate care ,disease and their management, and disease caused by 

demons and evil spirits and its management where collected as prescribed from various from various 

textbook, published research manuscripts , earlier work done and compilation from references .  

Balopacharaniya Adhyaya1 :- 

Jatakarma :-  

जातमातं्र विशोध्योल्बाबालं सैन्धिसवपिषा। प्रसूवतक्लेवशतं चानु बलातैलेन सेचयेत् ॥ १ ॥ अश्मनोिािदनं चास्य कर्िमूले समाचरेत ्। अथास्य दविर्े 

कर्े मन्त्रमचु्चारयेवदमम ्॥ २ ॥ “अङ्गादङ्गात्सम्भिवस हृदयादवभजायसे । आत्मा िै पतु्रनामावस सञ्जीि शरदां शतम ्॥ ३॥ शतायुुः शतिषोऽवस 

दीर्िमायरुिाप्नवुि । नित्रावर् वदशो रावत्ररिश्च त्िाऽवभरितु" ॥ ४ ॥ 

The baby immediately after its birth, should be cleaned/cleared of the ulba ( greasy matter on the skin; ver 

nix caseosa) using saindhava and sarpis ( ghee). Next, to relieve the fatigue of birth it should be anointed 

with Bala taila (vide chapter 2 of Sārīrasthāna); sound should be made by hitting two stones at the root of its 

ears; then the follow ing sacred hymn should be chanted into its right ear: 

"You have been born from every organ of the body and the hrdaya (mind) (of the fa ther); You are myself in 

the form of a son; you live for a hundred years, may you attain long life, let the stars, the quarters, nights 

and days protect you".1-4. 

स्िस्थीभतूस्य नावभं च सतेू्रर् चतुरङ्गलात् । बदध््िोध्िं िधिवयत्िा च ग्रीिायामिसञ्जयेत् ॥ ५ ॥ नावभं कुष्ठतैलेन सेचयेत्रापयेदन ु। च िीररििृकषायेर् सििगन्धोदकेन िा 

॥ ६ ॥ कोष्रे्न तप्तरजततपनीयवनमज्जनैुः । 

After the child has become comfortable (calm), the umbilical cord should be tied with a thread at the level 

of four añgula (finger's breadth) above the umbilicus and then cut (with a sharp knife); the thread should 

fastened to the neck (without causing hurt). The umbilicus should be anointed with Kuştha taila. Next, the 

child should be given a bath either with the decoction of barks of trees with milky sap or with water boiled 

with all the fragrant drugs; such bathing water being made warm by immersing heated sheets of silver of 

gold, (many times into it).  

ततो दविर्तजिन्या तालनू्नम्यािगुण्ठयेत्॥ ७॥वशरवस स्नेिवपचनुा, प्राश्यं चास्य प्रयोजयेत्। िरेर्मुातं्र मेधायबुिलाथिमवभमवन्त्रतम ्॥ ८ ॥ एन्रब्राह्मीिचाशङ्खपुष्पीकल्कं र्तंृ 

मध ु।चामीकरिचाब्राह्मीताप्यपथ्यारजीकृताुः ॥९॥ वलह्यान्मधरु्तृोपेता िेमधात्रीरजोऽथिा । 

Next, with the index finger of the right hand, the physician should elevate the palate (of the baby) and place 

a sheet/band of cloth soaked in oil over its head; then the baby should be fed with a praśya (confection) to 

confer intellegence, long life and good strength in the dose of one harenu in quantity, fortified with sacred 

hymns. 

The confection may be prepared from paste of aiñdri, brahmi, vacă or sankhapuspi and added with ghee and 

honey, or with cāmīkara ( gold), vacā, brāhmi, tāpya, and pathya (haritaki) nicely powdered (and mixed 

with ghee and honey); or the powder of hema (gold) and dhātri (amalaki) may be given (with ghee and 

honey).  

गभािम्भुः सैन्धििता सवपिषा िामयेत्ततुः ॥ १० ॥ प्राजापत्येन विवधना जातकमािवर् कारयेत् । 

he baby is made to vomit the garbhambhas (uterine fluid/amniotic fluid) by using ghee mixed with 

saindhava. Then the jätakarma (religious rite concerned with child birth) should be performed by präjäpatya 

method (de scribed in texts of Dharmaśātra). 

वसरार्ां हृदयस्थानां विितृत्िात् प्रसूवततुः ॥११॥ ततृीयेऽवि चतुथे िा रीर्ां स्तन्यं प्रितिते । 

The siras (veins and other channels) located in the heart get dilated after the delivery of the child; so the 

woman begins to produce breast-milk on the third or fourth day. 
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प्रथमे वदिसे तस्मात ्वत्रकालं मधसुवपिषी ॥ १२ ॥ अनन्तावमविते मन्त्रपाविते प्राशयेवच्िशुम ्। 

Hence on the first day the baby should be made to lick (the juice of) anantā mixed with honey and ghee, 

fortified with sacred hymns, all the three time of the day.  

वितीये लक्ष्मर्ावसदं्ध ततृीये च र्तंृ, ततुः ॥ १३ ॥ प्रावनवषद्धस्तनस्यास्य तत्पावर्तलसवम्मतम ्। स्तन्यानपुानं िौ कालौ निनीतं प्रयोजयेत् ॥ १४ 

॥ 

On the second and third days, the baby should be given ghee prepared with lakṣmaṇā (at all the three times); 

after wards, (from the fourth day) the baby which was hither prevented from sucking the breast, should be 

made to lick one pānitala of navanita (fresh butter) followed by drinking of breast-milk at two times of the 

day 

मातुरेि वपबेत्स्तन्यं तदध््यलं देििदृ्धये ।स्तन्यधात्र्याबुभे काय ेतदसम्पवद ित्सले ॥१५ ॥ व्यङ्गे ब्रह्मचाररण्यौ िर्िप्रकृवततुः समे। नीरुजे मध्यियसौ 

जीिित्से न लोलपेु ॥ १६ ॥ वितािारवििारेर् यत्नादपुचरेच्च ते। 

The mother only should feed the baby with her milk; that itself is sufficient for the development of the body 

(of the child). In the absence of breast milk (of the mother) two dhātrī (women who can feed the baby with 

their breastmilk) who are affectionate, not crippled/deformed, observing celi bacy (avoiding sexual 

intercourse) belonging to the same caste and constitution (as of the mother), free of diseases; of middle age, 

have living children and not greedy, should be appointed; they adhereing to healthy food and activities, 

should feed the child with all the care. 

शकु्रोधलङ्र्नायासाुः स्तन्यनाशस्य ितेिुः॥१७॥स्तन्यस्य सोधिुज्यािवन मद्यान्यानपूजा रसाुः। िीरं िीररण्य ओषध्युः शोकादेश्च विपयियुः ॥ १८ ॥ 

Grief, anger, fasting and exertion-are the cause for loss of breast-milk; wines other than sidhu (fermented 

liquor prepared from sugarcane juice) juice of meat of animals of marshy lands, milk (of the cow) and plants 

which have milky sap and qualities opposite of grief etc. in other words, happiness, love, nutrition and rest) 

are for the increase of breast-milk). 

 

िुवधताया विचेतसुः । प्रदषु्टधातोगिवभिण्याुः स्तन्यं रोगकरं वशशोुः ॥ १९ ॥ 

Breast milk of those who indulge in incompatable foods, who are hungry (due to either fasting or 

starvation), unconscious, having vitiation of the tissuses (suffering from diseases) and who are pregnant, 

produces diseases in children. 

स्तन्याभािे पयश्िागं गव्यं िा तद्गरंु् वपबेत् ।                                       ह्रस्िेन पञ्चमलेून 

वस्थराभयां िा वसतायतुम ्॥ २० ॥ 

In case of absence of breast-milk, the child should drink the milk a goat or a cow, possessing similar 

qualities, boiled with drugs of hrsva pañcamüla or with the two sthira (säliparní and prișniparni). 

षष्ठीं वनशां विशेषेर् कृतरिाबवलवरयाुः । जागयृबुािन्धिास्तस्य दधतुः परमां मदुम ्॥ २१ ॥ 

On the sixth night, protective rites and offering of oblation (to protect the child from evil spirits) should be 

performed especially and the relatives (of the child) should keep awake that night, keeping (the child) in a 

pleasant / happy mood. 

Sütikotthāna and Namakarana 

दशमे वदिसे परेू् विवधवभुः स्िकुलोवचतैुः ।कारयेत्सवूतकोत्थानं नाम बालस्य चावचितम ् ॥२२॥ वबभ्रतोऽङ्गैमिनोह्वालरोचनागुरुचन्दनम ्I नित्रदेितायकंु्त 

बान्धिं िा समािरम ्॥ २३ ॥  

On completion of the tenth day, sutikotthāna ceremony should be performed in accordance with the customs 

of the family; anointing the baby with manohvā āla, rocanā, aguru and cañdana. The baby should be given a 

name, related to the gods, the stars or of relatives and having even number of letters. 
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ततुः प्रकृवतभेदोक्तरूपैरायुुः परीिर्म ्। प्रागुदवक्शरसुः कुयाित् बालस्य ज्ञानिान ्वभषक् ॥२४ ॥ 

Then the wise physician should examine the baby comencing with the head for deciding its life-span based 

on such features (of long life) . 

Bālopacāra- (care of the baby) 

शवुचधौतोपधानावन वनबिलीवन मदृवून च । शय्यास्तरर्िासांवस रिोघ्नैधूिवपतावन च ॥ २५ ।। काको विशस्तुः शस्तश्च धपूने वत्रितृावन्ितुः । 

The beds, bedsheets, pillows, and coverings of the baby should be made of clean cloth (white cloth), washed 

well, having no folds (or wrinkles) soft and fumigated with materials (drugs etc.) which ward off evil spirits. 

A crow killed (for the purpose) and smeared with trivṛt (mixture of any three fats-oil, ghee and muscle fat) 

is ideal for fumigation. 

 

 

Karna vedhana-(puncturing the ear-lobe) 

षट्सप्ताष्टममासेषनुीरुजस्यशभुेऽिवन ॥ २८ ॥कर्ौ विमागमे विध्येद्धात्र्यङ्कस्थस्य सान्त्ियन।् प्रान्दविरं् कुमारस्य वभषग्िामं तु योवषतुः ॥ २९ ॥दविर्ेन 

दधत्सचूीं पावलमन्येन पावर्ना। मध्यतुः कर्िपीठस्य वकवञ्चरण्डाियं प्रवत ॥ ३० ॥जरायमुात्रप्रच्िन्ने रविरश्म्यिभावसते। धतृस्य वनश्चलं 

सम्यगलक्तकरसाङ्वकते ॥ ३१ ॥विध्येद्दैिकृते विरे सकृदेिजुि लार्िात् । नोध्िं न पार्श्ितो नाधुः वशरास्तत्र वि संविताुः॥ ३२ 

॥कावलकाममिरीरक्ताुःतदव््यधारागरुग्ज्िराुः। सशोफदािसंरम्भमन्यास्तम्भापतानकाुः ॥३३॥तेषां यथामयं कुयािविभज्याश ु वचवकवत्सतम।् स्थान े व्यधान्न रुवधरं न 

रुग्रागावदसम्भिुः ॥ ३४ ॥  

During the sixth, seventh or eighth month, on an aus picious day, the ears of the healthy baby should be 

punctured, during winter, keeping the baby in the lap of the dhatri (nursing mother) and cajoling it. The 

right ear should be punctured first, if the baby is a male and the left ear if it is female. The physician should 

hold the needle with his right hand and the earlobe with the other, the site of the puncture should be in the 

centre of the ear lobe slightly, 

towards the ganda (cheeks), it should be smeared with thin layer just like the jarayu (foetal covering) with 

the juice of lakṣā (lac) and exposed to the rays of the sun, and on which a lump of solid ghee stays steady, 

should be marked out; puncturing should be done at (near) the orifice created by god; only once, straight 

and lightly; neither high up, to the sides nor too low, because siras (veins) called kälikā, marmarī and raktä 

are situated there (which are to be avoided) and by cutting them redness, pain, fever associated with mild 

swelling, burning sensation (of the pinna) rigidity of the neck and apatanaka (tetanus) will be produced; suit 

able treatment should be done quickly considering the particular disease; puncturing at the correct site does 

neither lead to bleeding nor appearance of pain, redness etc.  

स्नेिाकं्त सचू्यनसु्यतंू सतू्र चान ु वनधापयेत् । आमतैलेन वसञ्चेच्च बिलां तिदारया ॥ ३५ ॥ विध्यते्पालीं वितभजुुः सञ्चायािऽथ स्थिीयसी । 

िवतिस्त्र्यिात्ततो रूढं िधियेत शनैुः शनैुः॥ ३६ ॥  

After puncturing, a thread soaked in fat (oil or ghee) should be put into the hole with the help of the needle, 

(thread is passed into the eye of the needle and the needle pulled out after causing the puncture) and the site 

bathed with raw (uncooked) oil. In the same manner, the thick earlobe should be punctured with the ära 

(thick needle), after feeding the baby with good food. After a lapse of three days, a bigger/thicker thread 

should be inserted into the hole. After the wound heals the hole should be widened slowly, (in due course of 

time by inserting thicker materials, ear ornaments etc.) 

अथैनं जातदशनं रमेर्ापनयेत्स्तनात ्। पिूोकं्त योजयेत्िीरमन्नं च लर् ुबृंिर्म ्॥ ३७॥ 

After the eruptions of the teeth, the baby should be taken away from the breast slowly (over long periods). It 

should then be fed with milk described earlier (in verse no.20) and anna (boiled rice or other solid foods) 

which is easily digestable and stoutening the body. 
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रोगांश्चास्य जयेत्सौम्यैभेषजैरविषादकैुः ।अन्यत्रात्यवयकादव््याधेवििरेकं सतुरां त्यजेत् ॥ ४० ॥ 

Its (of the baby) disease should be cured / treated with drugs/medicines which are mild and not causing 

discomfort, except in emergencies administration of purgatives should be strictly avoided. 

त्रासयेन्नाविधेयं तं त्रस्तं गहृ्णवन्त वि ग्रिाुः।िरिातात् परस्पशाित् पालयेल्लङ्र्नाच्च तम ्॥४१॥ 

 It (baby) should not be frieghtened, (threatened) even though disobedient (irretable, troublesome) because 

evil spirits will seize (take possession of) the frieghtened baby. 

It should be protected from cloths, (rough and thick coverings which hurt, cause suffocation etc.), breeze, 

touch by others (than the mother) and fasting (lack of food).  

Balamaya Pratisedhaadhyaya2 :- 

Trividha balaka-(Three kinds of children) 

वत्रविधुः कवथतो बालुः िीरान्नोभयितिनुः ।स्िस्थ्यं ताभयामदषु्टाभयां दषु्टाभयां रोगसम्भिुः॥१॥  

Children are said to be of three kinds, viz. kṣira vartana (drinking milk only), anna vartana 

 (solid food) and ubhaya vartana (consuming both). 

Their health depends when these (milk and solid food) are unvitiated, whereas diseases develop when these 

are vitiated. 

Aduşta and dusta stanya lakṣana-(properties of unvitiated and vitiated breast-milk ) - 

यदविरेकतां यावत न च दोषैरवधवष्ठतम ् । तविशदंु्ध पयो िातादु्दष्ट ं तु पल्ितेऽम्भवस ॥ २ ॥ कषायं फेवनलं रूिं िचोमतू्रविबन्धकृत् । 

वपत्तादषु्र्ाम्लकटुकं पीतराज्यप्स ु दािकृत् ॥ ३ ॥ कफात्सलिरं् सान्रं जल े मज्जवत वपवच्िलम।्संसषृ्टवलङ्गं संसगािवत्त्रवलङ्गं सावन्नपावतकम॥्४॥ 

यथास्िवलङ्गास्तदव््याधीन ्जनयत्यपुयोवजतम ्। 

That which becomes homogeneous (mixes evenly) with water and which has no signs of presence of the 

doșas-is the pure (unvitiated) breast-milk. 

That vitiated by vata, floats on water, is astringent, frothy, dry (non-unctuous) and causes obstruction to the 

faeces and urine. That vitiated by pitta, is hot, sour, pungent produces yellow coloured lines in water and 

gives rise to burnning sensation (in the alimentary tract of the child); that vitiated by kapha is slightly salty, 

thick sinks in water and slimy. Featrues of two and three doșas will be found together when it is vitiated by 

two and three doșas simultaneously. 

Milk possessing the features of the doṣãs, when consumed gives rise to diseases arising from the 

corresponding doşa (or doșas) vitiating the milk. 

Ruk nirnaya-(deciding the pain) 

वशशोस्तीक्ष्र्मभीक्ष्रं् च रोदनाल्लियोरुजम ्॥ ५ ॥ स यं स्पशेृिृशं देशं यत्र च स्पशिनािमुः । तत्र विद्यागुजं मवूध्नि रुजं चाविवनमीलनात् ॥ ६ 

॥ हृवद वजह्वौष्ठदशनर्श्ासमुवष्टवनपीडनैुः । कोष्ठे विबन्धिमथसु्तनदंशान्त्रकूजनैुः ॥ ७ ॥ आध्मानपषृ्ठनमनजठरोन्नमनैरवप          बस्तौ गुहे्य च 

विण्मतू्रसङ्गोत्त्रासवदगीिरै्ुः ॥ ८॥ 

Pain in children should be understood by sudden and repeated crying. 

The part of body which the child touches hard (and often) and does not allow to be touched by others 

(tender ness) is to be understood as having pain. 

Pain in the head should be understood by the closing of the eyelids; pain in the area of the heart (chest) by 

biting of the tongue and lips, dyspnoea and clenching of the fist; pain in the abdomen by constipation, 
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vomitting, biting of the breast, intestinal gurglings and also by flatulence, bending the back, and elevating 

the abdomen; pain in the urinary bladder and genitals by obstruction to elimination of the faeces and urine 

and frieghtened look.  

 Dhātri cikitsā (treatment to the mother)  

अथ धात्र्याुः वरयां कुयािद्यथादोषं यथामयम ्। 

The mother should then be treated, appropriate to the dosa and the diseases (found in the child). 

Kṣīrālasaka 

स्तन्ये वत्रदोषमवलन े दगुिन्ध्यामं जलोपमम ।विबद्धमच्िं विवच्िन्नं फेवनलं चोपिेश्यते ॥ २० ॥ शकृन्नानाव्यथािरं्, मतंू्र पीतं वसतं र्नम ् । 

ज्िरारोचकतिृवदिशषु्कोद्गारविजवृम्भकाुः ॥ २१ ॥ अङ्गभङ्गोऽङ्गवििेपुः कूजनं िेपथभु्रिमुः। घ्रार्ाविमखुपाकाद्या जायन्तेऽन्येऽवप तं गदम॥्२२॥   

िीरालसकवमत्यािुरत्ययं चावतदारुर्म् ।तत्राश ुधात्रीं बालं च िमनेनोपपादयेत् ॥ २३ ॥  

The breast-milk vitiated by the three doșas (increasing together) has bad smell, uncooked (not properly 

processed by the heat of the body) and resembles water; by drinking it, the child eliminates faeces which is 

hard, thin broken, frothy of many colours, accompanied with many kinds of discomfort/pain; the urine is 

yellow, white and thick; fever, loss of taste / appetite, thirst, vomitting, dry belchings, too much of 

yawnings, turning and twisting of the body parts, moaning, shivering, giddiness, ulceration of the nose, eyes 

and mouth etc. develop. This disease is called as kṣīrālasaka and is very dreadfull and difficult to cure.In 

this disease both the mother and child should be treated with vamana (emesis therapy)  

Dañtodbheda roga- (diseases due to eruption of teeth) —  

दन्तोिेदश्च रोगार्ां सिेषामवप कारर्म ् ॥ २६ ॥ विशेषाज्जिरविड्भेदकासच्िवदिवशरोरुजाम ् । अवभष्यन्दस्य पोथक्या विसपिस्य च जायते॥ २७ 

॥पषृ्ठभङ्गे विडालानां बवििर्ां चवशखोद्गमे । दन्तोिेदे च बालानां न वि वकवञ्चन्न दयूते ॥ २८ ॥ यथादोषं यथारोगं यथोरेकं यथाभयम ्। विभज्य 

देशकालादींस्तत्र योज्यं वभषवग्जतम ्॥ २९ ॥ 

Even the eruption of the teeth is also a cause for all the disease (in children) especially so for disease such as 

fever, diarrhoea, cough, vomitting, headache, abhişyañda (conjunctivitis) pothaki (pustule on the 

eyelid/stye) and visarpa (herpes). 

During the period of bending of the back (straighten ing of the vertebral column) in cats, (kitten), 

appearance of the crown in (young) pracocks and eruptions of teeth in the children, no part of the body is 

without pain. (every part is having some discomfort or disorder). 

Treatment for these should be done appropriate to the doşa (which has increased), roga (primary or 

secondary, severe or mild etc.), udreka (predominant dosa among the increased dosas or predominant 

diseases among many diseases present) after determining the nature of the habitat, season etc. 

Bāla roga cikitsa-(principles of treatment of diseases of children) 

त एि दोषा दषू्याश्च ज्िराद्या व्याधयश्च यत् ।                                     अतस्तदेि भैषज्यं मात्रा 

त्िस्य कनीयसी ॥ ३० ॥                          सौकुमायािल्पकायत्िात् सिािन्नानपुसेिनात् । 

The dosas, düşyas, diseases such as fever etc. and meth ods of treatment are the same (in both the children 

and adults) whereas the dose (of medicines and of therapies) are the minimum for children since they are of 

tender and small (physical) body and not indulging in all kinds of food. 

वस्नग्धा एि सदा बाला र्तृिीरवनषेिर्ात् ॥ ३१ ॥                             सद्यस्तान ्िमनं तस्मात ्पाययेन्मवतमान ्

मदृ ु। 

Children are always unctuous since they consume ghee and milk only. Hence the wise physician can give 

them mild emetics (drugs producing vomitting) straight away (without giving oleation therapy). 

स्तन्यस्य तपंृ्त िमयेत ्िीरिीरान्नसेविनम॥्३२॥पीतिन्तं तनुं पेयामन्नादं र्तृसंयतुाम ् । बवस्त साध्य े विरेकेर्, मशिन प्रवतमशिनम॥्३३॥यञु्ज्याविरेचनादींस्त ु

धात्र्या एि यथोवदतान ्। 
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Child subsisting on milk only that subsisting on milk and solid food should be made to vomit after making 

them content with breast-milk (feeding them to their satisfaction). The child who is subsisting on solid food, 

after making him drink thin peyā ( gruel) added with ghee (to his satisfaction). 

Enema should be given (for children) in diseases which require purgative therapy for their cure; pratimaría 

(nasal therapy) in diseases which require maría nasal therapies, purgation and others (therapies) indicated 

should be admin istered only to the mother. 

 

दन्तोििेष ुरोगेष ुन बालमवतयन्त्रयेत् ॥ ४३ ॥स्ियमप्यपुशाम्यवन्त ज्ञातदन्तस्य यद्गदाुः । 

In diseases caused by the eruption of teeth the child should not be restrained too much (regarding food and 

other activities) diseases caused by eruption of teeth subside even by their own accord after the teeth erupt. 

Bala sosa 

अत्यिुः स्िप्नशीताम्बुशै्लवष्मकस्तन्यसेविनुः ॥ ४४ ॥ वशशोुः कफेन रुदे्धष ुरोतुःस ुरसिाविष ु। अरोचकुः प्रवतश्यायो ज्िरुः कासश्च जायते।। ४५ ।। 

कुमारुः शषु्यवत ततुःवस्नग्धशकु्लमखुेिर्ुः। 

Sleeping too much during day, drinking cold water, drinking breast-milk vitiated by śleşma (kapha)-by these 

the channels of rasa (first fluid tissue) gets blocked by kapha. Then the child develops loss of taste/appetite, 

nasal catarrah, fever, cough; the child becomes emaciated with its face and eyes being unctuous (greasy) and 

white.  

Sadanta janma 

सदन्तो जायते यस्त ुदन्ताुः प्राग्यस्य चोत्तराुः।                                     कुिीत तवस्मन्नतु्पाते शावन्तं 

तं च विजातये ॥ ६२ ॥                                          दद्यात्सदविरं् बालं नैगमेषं च 

पजूयेत् ।                                              The child which is born with 

erupted teeth, or the child which develops teeth first in the upper jaw-in both cases a śäñti (propitiatory rite) 

should be performed; the child 

should be gifted along with dakṣina (money) to the twice. born (brahmana) and naigamesa ( an evil spirit) 

should be worshipped. 

Talukantaka  

तालमुांसे कफुः रुद्धुः कुरुते तालकुण्टकम ्॥ ६३ ॥ तेन तालपु्रदेशस्य वनम्नता मवूध्नि जायते । तालपुातुः स्तनिेषुः कृच्रात्पानं शकृरिम ्॥ ६४ ॥ 

तडृास्यकण्ड्िविरुजा ग्रीिादधुिरता िवमुः । 

Kapha getting increased in the muscles of the palate, produces the disease Talukantaka. In this, there is 

depres sion on the skull at the region of the palate, aversion to the breast, diffculty in suckling, elimination 

of watery faeces, thirst, irritation in the mouth, pain in the eyes, inability to hold the neck straight and 

vomiting. 

तत्रोवत्िप्य यििारिौराभयां प्रवतसारयेत् ॥ ६५ ॥ ताल ुतित्कर्ाशणु्ठीगोशकृरससैन्धिैुः । शङ्ृगबेरवनशाभङ्ृगं कवल्कतं िटपल्लिैुः ॥ ६६ ॥ बध्िा 

गोशकृता वलपं्त कुकूले स्िेदयेत्ततुः । रसेन वलम्पेत्ताल्िास्यं नेते्र च पररषेचयेत् ॥ ६७ ॥ 

For that, the palate should be elevated and smeared with yavaksara mixed with honey or powder of kanā 

sunthi, saindhava mixed with the juice of fresh cowdung. 

The bolus of the paste of śṛñgavera, niśã and bhṛnga coverd with tender leaves of vata, given a coating of 

cowdung and subjected to cooking in a burning heap of husk. It is later removed and juice taken out from 

the paste. It is applied to the palate and poured into the eyes.  
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Guda vrana 

मलोपलेपात्स्िेदािा गुद ेरक्तकफोििुः।ताम्रो व्रर्ोऽन्तुः कण्डूमान ्जायते भयूुिपरिुः॥६९॥ केवचतं्त मातकृादोषं िदन्त्यन्येऽविपतूनम ्।पषृ्टारुगुिदकुटं्ट च केवचच्च 

तमनावमकम् ॥ ७० ॥  

Either due to coating/sticking of the faeces or of sweat, ulcers arising from rakta (blood) and kapha which 

are cop pery in colour, itching accompanied with many complications/secondary diseases, develop inside 

the rectum of the child. Some authorities call this as Mãtrka dosa, some others as Ahipūtana yet others as 

Prstäru, Gudakutt and even as Anāmaka. 

तत्र धात्र्याुः पयुः शोध्यं वपत्तशे्लष्मिरौषधैुः । 

In this disease, breastmilk of the mother should be purified by use of drugs which mitigate pitta and śleşma 

(Kapha). 

Balagraha Pratisedhaadhayaya3 :- 

Grahāh - (demons, evil spirits) — 

परुा गुिस्य रिाथं वनवमिताुः शलूपावर्ना | मनुष्यविग्रिाुः पञ्च सप्त रीविग्रिा ग्रिाुः ॥ १ ॥                                                

स्कन्दो विशाखो मेषाख्युः र्श्ग्रिुः वपतसंृवज्ञतुः । शकुवनुःपतूना शीतपतूनाउदृवष्टपतूना ॥ २ ॥                                                                            

मखुमवण्डवतका तिरेिती शषु्करेिती । 

Grahas were created long back by Sulapāņi (Lord Śiva) for the protection of Guha ( Sanmukha / Kārtikeya), 

five of musculine form and seven of feminine form. 

Skañda, Viśākhā, mesākhyā, svagraha, pitrgraha, sakuni, putanā, sitapūtanā, adristipūtanā, mukhamanditikā, 

revati and śuşkarevati (are the names of the grahās). 

Sämänya lakṣaṇa-(general features of seizure) 

तेषां ग्रिीष्यतां रूपं प्रततं रोदनं ज्िरुः ॥ ३ ॥ सामान्यं रूपमतु्त्रासजमृ्भाभ्रिेूपदीनताुः ।                                                                                                  

फेनरािोध्ििदृष््टयोष्ठदन्तदंशप्रजागराुः ॥४॥ नखैरकस्मात्पररतुः स्िधात्र्यङ्गविलेखनम ्॥ ५ ॥                                                                                                         

Continuous fever and crying are the which is going to be seized by them. 

General signs and symptoms are-fear, too much of yawning, movement of the eyebrows, timidity, discharge 

of froth from the mouth, upward gaze biting the lips and teeth (grinding), wakefulness (absence of sleep) 

crying, moaning, aversion of the breast, change of voice, scratching its own body or that of the mother by 

nails without any reason. 

Skandagraha justa śiśu 

तत्रैकनयनरािी वशरो विविपते मिुुुः ।  ितैकपि:स्तब्धाङ्गुः सस्िेदो नतकन्धरुः ॥ ६॥                                                                                            

दन्तखादी स्तनिेषो त्रस्यन ्रोवदवत विस्िरम।्िरिक्रो िमन ्लालां भशृमधू्िं वनरीिते॥ ७ ॥                                                                                                 

िसासगृ्गवन्धरुविग्नो बद्धमवुष्टशकृवच्िशुुः । चवलतैकाविगण्डभ्रुूः संरक्तोभयलोचनुः ॥ ८ ॥                                                                                              

स्कन्दातिस्तेन िैकल्यं मररं् िा भिदे ्ध्रिुम ्।                                                              

Flow of tears from one eye only, shaking of the head often, loss of control over half the body, stiffness 

(rigidity or loss of movement) of the body parts, weating, shoulders drooping down, grinding of the teeth, 

aversion to the breast, fearful, cries in abnormal voice, face is irreregular (asymetrical), vomiting, profuse 

salivation, gaze fixed upward,body emits the smell or muscle-fat and blood, irritability, clenched fist, non-

limination of faeces; only one eye, one brow and one cheek having movement, both the eyes are red-these 

are the features of the child seized by Skanda graha-; from this either deformity of the body or death is sure 

to happen. 
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 Skandāpasmāra juşta śiśu 

संज्ञानाशो मुिुुः केशलञु्चनं कन्धरानवतुः ॥ ९ ॥विनम्य जमृ्भमार्स्य शकुन्मूत्रप्रितिनम ् ।                                                                                               

फेनोिमनमधू्िेिा िस्तभ्रपूादनतिनम ् ॥ १० ॥ स्तनस्िवजह्वासन्दंशसंरम्भज्िरजागरा  ।                                                                             

पयूशोवर्तगन्धश्च स्कन्दापस्मारलिर्म ्॥ ११ ॥ 

Loss of consciousness often; plucking of the hair, drooping of the shoulders, bending of the body, associated 

with yawnings, and elimination of faeces and urine, vomiting of froth, upward gaze, moving the hands, 

brows and legs as though dancing, biting the breast of the mother and his own tongue, sudden emotions of 

anger, etc. fever, loss of sleep, and the body emitting the odour of pus and blood-are the features of the child 

due seizure by Skandāpasmāra graha. (other name of viśākhā). 

Naigameşa graha justa şisu 

आध्मानं पावर्पादस्य स्पन्दनं फेनवनििमुः । तणृ्मवुष्टबन्धातीसारस्िरदैन्यवििर्िताुः ॥ १२ ॥                                                                                       

कूजनं स्तननं िवदिुः कासविध्माप्रजागराुः । ओष्ठदंशाङ्गसङ्कोचस्तम्भबस्ताभगन्धताुः ॥ १३ ॥                                                                              

ऊध्िं वनरीक्ष्य िसनं, मध्ये विनमनं, ज्िरुः ।मचू्ििकनेत्रशोफश्च नैगमेषग्रिाकृवतुः ॥ १४ ॥ 

Distention of the abdomen, (abnormal) movements of the hands and feet, vomiting of forth, thirst, clenching 

of the fists, diarrhoea, feeble voice, discolouration, moaning, crying with feeble sound, vomiting, cough, 

hiccup, loss of sleep, biting the lips, contracting the body, stiffness, emitting the smell of the goat, laughing 

with eyes fixed up, centre of the body bent ever, fainting (loss of consciousness) and swelling of only one 

eye-are the features of the child seized by Naigamesa graha. 

Svagraha justa śiśu- 

कम्पो हृवषतरोमत्िं स्िेदश्चिुवनिमीलनम ्।                                      बविरायामनं 

वजह्वादंशोऽन्तुःकण्ठकूजनम ्॥ १५ ॥                                           धािनं विट्सगन्धत्िं 

रोशनं च र्श्िच्िुवन। 

Treatment ( trembling, shaking) horripilation, sweating, closure of the eyes, body bent outwards, biting of 

the tongue,low sound from the throat, running, body emitting the smell of faeces and crying making sound 

like a dog-are features a child seized by Svagraha. 

Pitr graha justa śiśu 

रोमिषो मिुुरासुः सिसा रोदनं ज्िरुः ॥ १६ ॥ कासावतसारिमथजुमृ्भातदृश्िगन्धताुः ।                                                            

अङ्गेष्िािेपवििेपशोषस्तम्भवििर्िताुः ॥१७॥ मवुष्टबन्धुः स्रुवतश्चाक्ष्र्ोबािलस्य स्युुः वपतगृ्रि।े                                                                

Horripilations, again and again, fear, sudden crying,fever, cough, diarrhoea, vomiting, yawning, thirst, body 

emit ting smell of a cadaver, convulsions, tremors, emaciation, rigidity, discolouration, clenching of the fist, 

and tears flow ing out of the eyes-are the features of the child seized by Pitr graha. 

Sakuni graha justa śiśu 

रस्ताङ्गत्िमतीसारो वजह्वातालगुले व्रर्ाुः॥१८॥स्फोटाुःसदािरुकपाकाुः सवन्धषु स्युुः पनुुःपुनुः।                                                                                              

वनश्यवि प्रविलीयन्ते पाको िक्रे गुदेऽवप िा॥ १९ ॥भयं शकुवनगन्धत्ि ं ज्िरश्च शकुवनग्रि े।                                                  

Weakness of the body, diarrhoea, ulcers in the tongue, palatej and throat, eruption having burning sensation, 

pain and pus appearing on the joints during nights and disappearing during day, ulceration of the mouth and 

or rectum, fear, body emitting the smell of a bird and fever-are the symptoms of a child seized by Sakuni 

graha.  

Pūtanā graha just sisu 

पतूनायां िवमुः कम्पस्तन्रा रात्रौ प्रजागरुः ॥ २० ॥                                               

विघ्माऽऽध्मानं शकृिेदुः वपपासा मूत्रवनग्रिुः ।                                            

रस्तहृष्टाङ्गरोमत्िं काकित्पवूतगवन्धता ॥ २१ ॥ 
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Vomiting, tremors, stupor, loss of sleep at nights, hiccup, distention of the abdomen, diarrhoea, severe thirst, 

suppression of urine, weakness, horripilations, body emitting the smell like that of a crow-are the feature of 

a child seized by Putanā graha, 

Sitaputanā graha justa śiśu 

शीतपतूनया कम्पो रोदनं वतयिगीिर्म ्।                                            तषृ्र्ाऽन्त्रकूजोऽतीसारो 

िसािविरगन्धता ॥ २२ ॥                                            पार्श्िस्यैकस्य शीतत्िमुष्र्त्िमपरस्य 

च । 

Child seized by Sitaputanā has tremors, crying. sideward gazing, thirst, intestinal gurglings, diarrhoea, bad 

smell from the body resembling that of muscle-fat; half of the body being cold and the other half warm. 

 

Andhapūtanā graha justa śiśu 

अन्धपतूनया िवदिज्ििर: कासोऽल्पवनरता ॥ २३ ॥ िचिसो भेदिैिण्यिदौगिन्ध्यान्यङ्गशोषर्म ्।                                                                                                   

दृष्ट:े सादावतरुक्कण्डूपोथकीजन्मशनूताुः ॥ २४ ॥ विमोिेगस्तनिेषिैिण्यिस्िरतीक्ष्र्ता ।                                                                       

िेपथमुित्स्यगन्धत्िमथिा साम्लगन्धता ॥ २५ ॥ 

Seized by Andhaputanã, the child has vomitings, fever cough, little of sleep, diarrhoea, discolouration, bad 

smell, emaciation, weakness of vision, severe pain, itching, occurrance of pothaki, (eye disease-small 

multiple eruptions inside the eyelids) and swelling of the eyes, hiccup, emotions, aversion for the breast, 

discolouration, increased pitch of the voice, shivering, body emitting the odour of fish or sour odour. 

Mukhamandita just śiśu 

मखुमवण्डतयापावर्पादास्यरमर्ीयता ।                                        वसरावभरवसताभावभरावचतोदरता ज्िरुः 

॥ २६ ॥                                     अरोचकोऽङ्गलपनं गोमतू्रसमगन्धता । 

Seized by Mukhamaṇḍita graha child has gracious appearance of the hands, feet and face (which is 

abnormal), black coloured veins prominantly appearing on the abdomen, fever, loss of taste / appetite, 

exhaustion, tiredness and the body emitting the smell of cow'urine. 

Revati graha justa śiśu 

रेित्यां श्यािनीलत्ि ंकर्िनासाविमदिनम ्॥ २७ ॥                        कासविष्माविवििेपिरिक्रत्िरक्तताुः                                                          

बस्तगन्धो ज्िरुः शोषुः परुीषं िररतं रिम ्॥ २८ ॥                                                               

Seized by Revatigraha-the child has blackish-blue colour of the skin, rubbing its ears, nose and eyes, cough, 

hiccup, abnormal movements of the eyeballs, face uneven (asymmetrical) and reddish; body emitting the 

smell of a goat; fever, emaciation and the faeces is green and watery. 

Suskarevati justa sisu 

जायते शषु्करेित्यां रमात्सिािङ्सङ्ियुः । 

In seizure by Suska revati, the child becomes emaciated in all its body parts gradually. 

Asādhya lakshana (signs of incurability) - 

केशशातोऽन्नवििेषुःस्िरदैन्यंवििर्िता ॥ २९ ॥                                                      

रोदनं गधृगन्धत्िं दीर्िकालानिुतिनम।्                                                               

उदरे ग्रन्थयो ितृ्ता यस्य नानाविधं शकृत् ॥ ३० ॥                                                   

वजह्वाया वनम्नता मध्ये श्यािं तालु च तं त्यजेत। 

Falling of the hair, hatredness of food, feeble voice, discolouration, crying, smell of vulture coming out 

from the body, round nodules appearing on the abdomen, faeces of many kinds being eliminated, depression 
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in the middle of the tongue and the palate becoming black-the child having these should be refused 

treatment.  

भञु्जानोऽन्नं बिुविधं यो बालुः पररिीयते ॥ ३१ ॥तषृ्र्ागिृीतुः िामािो िवन्त तं शषु्करेिती । 

That child which becomes emaciated even though consuming food of many kinds, suffers from severe thirst 

and shrivelled eyes-gets killed by Suşkarevati.  

Grahana karana-(reasons for seizure)-  

 विसंारत्यचिनाकाङ्िा ग्रिग्रिर्कारर्म् ॥ ३२ ॥ 

Desire of himsä (causing pain), rati (seeking sexual gratification) and archana (seeking worship) are the 

reasons for seizure by the grahas. 

तत्र विसंात्मके बालो मिान ्िा रुतनावसकुः ।                                                          

ितवजह्वुः क्िरे्िाढमसखुी सािलुोचनुः ॥ ३३ ॥                                                        

दिुिर्ो िीनिचनुः पवूतगवन्धश्च जायते ।                                                             

िामो मतू्रपरुीषं स्ि ंमगृावत न जगुुप्सते ।। ३४ ।।                                                   

िस्तौ चोद्यम्य संरब्धो िन्त्यात्मानं तथा परम ्।                                   तिच्च शरकाष्ठाद्यैरवग्नं िा 

दीप्तमाविशेत् ॥ ३५ ॥                                                     अप्स ु

मज्जेत्पतेत्कूपे कुयािदन्यच्चतविधम ्।                                                  तड्ृदािमोिान ्

पयूस्य िदिनं च प्रितियेत ्॥ ३६ ॥                                                      

रकं्त च सििमागेभयो ररष्टोत्पवतं्त च तं त्यजेत् । 

When the seizure is for himsa (causing trouble), the child or the adult will have running in the nose, biting 

of the tongue, cries greatly, is miserable, tears flowing, has bad colour (of the skin), little of speech, foetid 

smell of the body, emaciation, plays with his own urine and faeces without any disgust; raises his hands to 

beat himself and others in great anger, similarly with the weapons, baton or fire; enters into burning fire, 

drowns in water, falls into the well and does other similar acts; suffers from thirst, burning sensation, 

delusion, vomiting of pus, discharge of blood from all the channels and develops fatal signs. Such a 

child/person should be rejected. 

रि: रीरवतसंलापगन्धरग्भषूर्वप्रयुः ॥३७॥हृष्टुः शान्तश्च दुुःसाध्यो रवतकामेन पीवडतुः । 

The child/adult seized by the graha for the sake of sexual gratification,-desires solitude, copulation and 

conversation with women, is fond of pleasant smell, garlands and ornaments, always joyful (mischievous) 

and calm (wait ing for an opportunity) this condition is difficult to cure. 

दीन: पररमशृन ्िक्तं्र शुष्कौष्ठगलतालकुुः ॥ ३८ ॥                                                   

शङ्वकतं बीिते रौवत ध्यायत्यायावत दीनताम ्।                                          

अन्नमन्नावभलाषेऽवप दतं्त नावत बुभिुते ॥ ३९ ॥                                                               

गिृीतं बवलकामेन तं विद्यात्सखुसाधनम ्। 

bas The child/adult who is timid, desires to look at his own face (in mirror etc.) ; his lips, throat and palate 

are dry; sees others with suspicion; cries, worries and becomes timid; does not consume the given food 

though desirous of food should be understood as seized by grahas which desires oblations/worship; this is s 

easily curable. 

Chikitsà-(treatment) - 

िन्तुकामं जयेद्धोमैुः वसद्धमन्त्रप्रिवतितैुः ॥ ४० ॥                                       "इतरी तु यथाकामं 

रवतबल्यावददानतुः । 

The graha which desires to kill the child/adult should be won over by resorting to homa (fire sacrifies) 

initiated by (accompaied with) chanting of the effective hymns. The other grahås by fulfilling their desires 

such as sexual gratification, offering of oblations etc.  
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अथ साध्यग्रि ंबालं विविके्त शरर्े वस्थतम ्॥ ४१ ॥                                                                     

विकीर्िभवूतकुसमुपत्रबीजान्नसषिपे ॥ ४२ ॥                                          

रिोघ्नतैलज्िवलतप्रदीपहृतपाप्मवन ।                                                 

व्यिायमद्यवपवशतवनितृ्तपररचारके ॥ ४३ ॥                                                     

परुार्सवपिषाऽभयकं्त पररवषकं्त सखुाम्बुना ।                                                      

Further, the child seized by graha which is easy to ward off, should be kept for three days in a seperate 

house, in solitude; body smeared with oil, purified ( with bath ) and placed very near to the fire alter, the 

area around spread with auspicious things, flowers, leaves, seeds, prepared foods, sarsapa (mustard), lamps 

burning by the help of oil which wards off eyeil spirits and sin; the child taken care of by atten dents (female 

) who are not indulging in copulation, wine and meat. The baby should be anointed with old ghee and 

bathed in comfortably warm water.  

सषिपा वनम्बपत्रावर् मलूमर्श्खरुा िचा ॥४८ ॥                                                    

भजूिपतं्र र्तंृ धपूुः सििग्रिवनिारर्ुः ।                                                    

Fumigation with sarsapa, leaves of nimba, roots of aśvakhura, vacă and bhūrja patra, mixed with ghee wards 

off, all the grahās (evil spirits). 

र्तृावन भतूविद्यायां िक्ष्यन्ते यावन तावन च ।                                                   

यनु्यात्तथा बवलं िोमं स्नपनं मन्त्रतन्त्रवित् ॥ ५८ ।। 

The physician conversant with hymns and procedures (of sorcery) should make use of the medicated ghee 

recipes, described in Bhúta vidyā and also perform rites such as bali (offering oblations), homa(fire 

sacrifices) and snapana (religious bath / sacrificial bath). 

अनबुन्धान ्यथाकृच्रं ग्रिापायेऽप्यपुरिान ्॥ ६० ॥                                              

बालामयवनषेधोक्तभेषजै: समपुाचरेत् ॥ ६०1/2 ॥ 

The secondary disease arising from seizure by evil spirits, which persist for long time should be treated with 

medicines (and other remedial measures) described in Balamaya niṣedha (chapter 2). 

There are also some references in uttratantra related about :- 

Children and infants, are mention as follows.  

Kukunaka4: 

कुकूर्कुः वशशोरेि दन्तोत्पवत्तवनवमत्तजुः ॥ १९ ॥                                                    

स्यासेन वशशरुुच्रनताम्रािो िीिर्ािमुः ।                                                       

सित्मिशलू पैवच्िल्युःकर्िनासाविमदिनुः ॥ २० ।। 

Kuküņaka occurs in children only, due to eruption of teeth, the child has swelling of eyes, coppery red 

colour, inability to see, lids having pain and sliminess, the child rubbing its ears, nose and eyes (often).  

वशशोस्तु वलवखतं ित्मि रतुासगृ्िाऽम्बुजन्मवभुः ॥ २७ ॥                                धात्र्यश्मन्तकजम्बूत्थपत्रकाथेन 

सेचयेत् । 

The eye lid of the child should be scraped or blood taken out by applying the leech; after that it should be 

bathed with the decoction of dhātri, aşmafitaka, and leaves of jambu. 

प्रायुः िीरर्तृावशत्िािालानां शे्लष्मजा गदाुः ॥ २८ ॥                                          

तस्माइमनमेिाग्रे सििव्यावधष ुपवूजतम् ।                                          वसन्धतू्थकृष्र्ापामागिबी 

जाज्यस्तन्यमाविकम ्।। २९ ।।                                               चरू्ो बचायाुः सिौरो 

मदनं मधकुावन्ितम ्।                                                 िीरं िीरानमन्तं्र च भजतुः 

रमतुः वशशो  :॥ ३३ सििरो िमनं                                                 ॥ गेष ु

विशेषेर् कुकूर्के ।                                                          

सप्तलारसवसद्धाज्यं योज्यं चोभयशोधनम ्॥ ३१ ॥ 
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Because children are consuming milk and ghee (as food) they generally get affected by diseases caused by 

kapha, hence in all diseases emesis therapy should be administered first. 

(Powder of) saindhava, krspa and seeds of apamärga mixed with ghee, breast-milk and honey, powder of 

vaca mixed with honey; or madana and madhuka (mixed with honey) are best emetic recipe for children 

who consume breast-milk and those consume both milk and solid food and those consuming only solid 

food, respectively, in all the diseases, especially in kukūnaka. 

Medicated ghee prepared from the decoction of saptală should be made use of to produce both the 

purifications (emesis and purgation ).  

Badhirya5- 

बावधयि िजियेिालिदृ्धयोवर्श्रज ंच यत् ॥ ३१ ॥ 

Deafness found in children and the aged and that persisting for a long time should be rejected.  

Upasirşaka6 : 

कपाले पवने दुषे्ट गर्भस्थस्यापप जायते ।                                                                                                            सवर्णों नीरजः 

शोफस्तं पवद्यादुपशीर्भकम ्॥ २१ ॥  

The scalp, when it is still in the womb, gets vitiated by pavana ( vāta ) develops a swelling of the same 

colour ( of the skin ) and devoid of pain; this is known as Upasirsaka. 

Upasirşaka cikitsa7 : 

नवे जन्मोत्तरं जाते योजयेदुपशीर्भके ॥ १९ ॥                                                                                          वातव्यापिपियां, पक्वे कमभ 

पवद्रपिचोपदतम ्। 

In upasirsaka which is new and developed after birth, treatments prescribed for våtavyadhi should be 

administered, after ripening, the treatments prescribed for vidradhi should be done.  

आमपक्वे यथायोग्य ंपवद्रिीपपपिकार्ुभदे । ।। २० ।। 

In vidradhi, pitaka and arbuda appropriate treatments should be done determining their ama (unripe) or 

pakva (ripe) stages.  

गपर्भर्णीर्ालवृदे्धरु् मृदु,ं पवध्येपससरां न च8 

In case the persons bitten are the pregnant lady, children and old men, only mild treatments should be given, 

venesection should not be done. 

Conclusion - 

                 Ashtanga hridaya is a beautiful composition of Acharya vagbhata with segential arrangement of 

topics in form of versus. 

                Thus it is mightfully enjoys places in “Brihattray”' the three great treatise of Ayurveda. 

                It describes important concepts of kaumarbritya, Care of the newborn baby, disease of children 

and their practicle treatment, Treatment of evil spirits/demons. 
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